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H man than her husband and to whom retribution
H comes when the child of love is beaten by the
H t husband, inciting her to murder him, has never
H I looked better than in the make-u- p and character.
H A "regular" at the Wilkes sometimes has a fleet- -

H ing suspicion or two that Miss Bryant tries to
H make herself look younger than she really is.
H But when she looks as well as she docs with her
H1 hair becomingly dressed and in the costumes of
H the mother of a son, why try to dis- -

H semblo? Her pretty red hair is lost to the world
H in the tight and unbecoming wad in which she
H; customarily wears it.

K Poor John C. Livingstone never really gets a
M chance. He is so frequently killed off in the first
B scene to make action for the other players that
H ho scarcely gets in more' than a word or so at

the beginning of things. And if wo might make
Hi so bold as to offer a suggestion on his make ups.
H When he tries to get himself up as a villain his
V face simply reeks of red signboard splashes, with
K streaks of paint which are decidedly obvious as

f Buch in the back rows. He is good looking
H, enough not to have to hide behind such a false
H refuge and his facial expression is excellent even

in depicting cruelty, hatred and the like when it
H is not made ludicrous by said red paint. It seems
H funny some of his best friends have not told him
B of this before now. As the husband he is mur- -

H dered by his wife in the beginning of this play

L Paul Harvey is the lover and he is good but
i not especially exciting. Perhaps his part is some- -

' what at fault. "Cliff" Thompson is the secretary
H and ho manages to get a touch of humor even
V amid the somber happenings of such a tragic
H story. Little Martha Nelson is a manly little son

H as "Bonnie" except for her curls. The remaining
D parts do not amount to much.
H
H When the winning basketball team arrived
B home from the east the American theatre man- -

H agement, which had arranged to flash play by
t play during the evening of the contest, having

H a man at the game and one at the telegraph of--

H flee in Chicago, suggested to the boys that they
B come down as the guests of the American at the
H completion of their jollification, in order that a
Bi moving picture might be taken of the crowds
M going in.
M The Paramount-Empres- s people heard of it,

' and sent post haste to the University inviting
M the crowd there, saying that inasmuch as that
M theatre had not contributed to the expense of the
M team that it would be pleased to divide the pro- -

M ceeds of the afernoon with the athletic associa- -

M tion. The boys got together to see what they
Hi would do and it was suggested that they go to
H the Empress and then announce from the Em- -

M press stage that moving pictures would be taken
B of the crowd as they went in the American later.

Hj At the finish of the Paramount performance the
H American announcement was made from the Par- -

M amount stage. The crowd went to the American,
H where photograph were taken and where, for the

past day or two they have been shown on the
American screen. It was a case of the biter bit,

! so to speak, and caused ripples of laughter along
the rialto.
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H I Two Red Feather productions from the Uni- -

M versal studios have been booked for the Liberty
M theatre next week in addition to the regular in- -

M stallment of "The Iron Claw" which is to be
B shown on Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. The
M P fifth installment of the serial, "The Incorrigible
H Captive," carries out the same general trend of
H I the yarn.
H ' The companion film for the Sunday-Monday- -

H i Tuesday program is the feature story "Lords of
M High Decision" in which Cyril Maude is the star.

I

Mr. Maude has in this one of the best vehicles
in which he has ever appeared before the camera.
On the bill also will be a Keystone comedy, "His
Hereafter" in which Charles Murray is the star.

During the middle of the week Henrietta
Crossman will be seen in "The Supremo Test," a
story in which the ability of a woman to stand
adversity is the theme of an unusual plot.

Mary Fuller who has been seen at the Liberty
in many past successes is again starred by the
Universal company in a unique story, "Madame
Cubist,"

M. K PARSONS

(Continued from Page One.)

ficer of the National association for years.
Mr. Parsons was a member of the first Liberal

city council of Salt Lake City, when the cry of
"Bout face and forward march!" was first sound-

ed, under which the old methods passed away and
the new order was ushered in. He was appointed
on the State Fair iboard by Governor' Wells and
and reappointed by Governor Cutler.

His interest in the advance of Salt Lake and
Utah has always been an absorbing one and he
hails every new development for good with a
joy akin to that felt by the tired mariner, when
from the maintop of the "Pinta" the cry of "A
light" rang down through the night heralding the
finding of a new world.

iMr. Parson's clubs are the Alta and Country
clubs of Salt Lake City and the Stockmen's club
of Denver.

(He is also a member of the Masonic lodge in
Salt Lake City.

No man has more friends than M. K. Parsons.
His business methods are all high ones, while
his heart is big enough to make him solicitious
for the welfare and prosperity and happiness of

all around him.
In the highest sense he is an eminent, public

spirited and much loved citizen.

Reopening of the Mexican schools is the great-

est victory yet announced for the watchful-waitin- g

policy of this nation's foremost schoolmaster.
Chicago Daily News.

There is no hotel between St.
Louis and San Francisco that '

offers the same advantages in
the nature of entertainment,
comfort and luxury as are to
be found at the

Newhouse
Hotel

For the traveler and stay-at-ho-

who expect and demand the best
in modern hotel accomodations,
cuisine and service.

THIS HOUSE OF QUALITY
J

MEETS EVERY REQUIREMENT

Specially selected Sunday
menu. Fixed-pric- e lunch
75'c

The

Newhouse Hotel
F. V. HEIM, Managing Director

Keep in touch with what the papers are
saying about you during
your political campaign

IntermQuntain Press Clipping Burem
315 Boston Building

t

SALT LAKE'S GRAND OPERA SEASON
i hVZ TUCATDC Monday,Apr.3 Tuesday, Apr. 4SftlTI LnlVL I nCli I IlL special Tuesday matinee

Two Pre-Emine- nt HfKOperatic Organizations pWTItH
Combined in One g 1 11 I !m

For Each SlBKfl&SNVw
Performance msffMPrwur

MAX RABINOFF, liSIfiK'fir
Managing Director 4lSJB

mr 6 ( "LA BOHEME" Maggie Teyte, Gaudenzl, Marcel, Mar--

JVIOIIa Pr & ) dones, Chalmers and complete cast. Also "SPANISH BAL-- 8

PM. SIIARP ( LET" by Pavlowa and Ballet Russe.
"MADAMA BUTTERFLY" Tamakl Miura, the sensational

4 J Japanese prima donna, Rlccardo Martin, Thomas Chalmers
i and complete cast. Also Grand Ballet "SNOWFLAKES,"

2 P. M. SIIARP ( by Pavlowa and Ballet Russe.

HP? Anil I C "' PAGLIACCI" With Giovanni Zenatello as Canio; Felice
JlllfSa. 1U1 Tt ) Lyne, Marr and famous cast. Also Grand Ballet "COP-- 8

P. M. SHARP ( PELIA," in two acts, with Pavlowa and Ballet Russe.
x I r- - of season seats now:

v3A I EZL. of single seats opens Monday, March 27.
Prices: Boxes, $40.00, $30.00; Orchestra, $5.00, $4.00; 1st Balcony, $5.00, $4.00, $2.50; 2nd

Balcony, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00; Gallery, $1.00.
Mall orders for season tickets, with checks made payable to Boston Grand Opera Com-

pany, and stamped envelope received now and filled in order of receipt. Sub-
scribers for all three performances to receive first selection of seats. BOX OFFICE, SALT
LAKE THEATRE. Steinway Piano Used.


